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Las Nuevas de La Estancia.
Tomo II.

Estancia, Nuevo Méjico,

El Picnic de Manzano. Homicidio en

"Sin culpa," fué el fallo que
dió el jurado de la corte del
Condado de Valencia en la cau
sa proseguida contra el diputado alguacil mayor Toribio
Gutierrez, á quien se procesaba
por el homicidio de un Salomon Vallajos, ocurrido en Los
Lentes, el año de 1903. El re
sultado de este juicio registra
una insigne victoria para el
licenciado Estanislao V. Cha-ve- z
que presentó la defensa.
Según lo que se dilucidó por la
evidencia Gutiérrez mató á
Vallejos en el desempeño de su
deber oficial, procurando su
arresto á lo que el finado hizo
resistencia.El territoriotambi-e- n
presentó testimonio al efecto que no habia habido resistencia. La causa, habia sido
juzgada antes y el jurado primero falló culpable á Gutierrez
pero este apelo á la corte suprema que reversó el juicio.

I

de Mayo

Numero

1906.

Para Willard.
Charles F. Edmonston

El Miércoles pasado el Capi
El Ingeniero sn Jefe Key,
tan Fred Fornoff condujo á la estuvo en Willard á principios
penitenciaria en Santa Fé para de la semana y escojio un sitio
mejor seguridad á Florencio para la inmensa bomba que va
Bermudes, un joven de 16 años á ser instalada por el ferrocaacusado del asesinato de Inez rril Santa Fé en aquel lugar.
Lueras. Según los escasos El sitio escojido se halla al
particulares que se han obte oriente del lugar dondo cruzan
nido aparece que los dos esta los ferrocarriles Santa Fó y
Según inban en un rancho de ovejas al Santa Fé Central.
cerca de la Gran Quivira en la formación que obtuvimos el
mesa, el Sr. Lueras estando á Miércoles, se ha decidido de
cargo del campo como mayor- no hundir una noria artisano,
domo por su primo, Saturnino pero en vez de este hundir
Lueras, cuando después de una doce norias á la profuudidad
breve disputa, el Lunes en la de la noria que ahora existe en
mañana, el joven tomó un rifle aquel lugar, y alzar el agua á
y lo disparó al anciano, ma unos depósitos en donde será
tándole al instante. Cuando mejorada. La razón que se da
fué presentado ante el juez de por esto es que el agua á esta
paz Gregg en este lugar, Ber- profundidad está conocido de
mudes se confesó culpable y tener buenas calidades para el
fué retenido sin fianza para la uso de ingenios.

acción del gran jurado.
Bermudes es hijo de Jesús
Bermudes, un respectable ranchero de aquella vecindad y
quien fué un soldado en la

guerra con México.

Se dice
que el negocio ha sido un golpe terrible para el anciano padre y se teme que no sobreviva

al susto.
La disputa comenzó sobre
quien prepararía el almuerzo,
cada uno queriendo que el
otro lo hiciera. Después de
Lueras
palabras calurosas.
tomo un palo y corriendo hacia Bermudes le dio con él.
Bermudes se voltio y corrió
hacia unos árboles pocos pasos
al otro lado de la carpa y tomando un rifle Winchester de
calibre 44 disparo un tiro á
Lueras, la bala penetrando en
la cabeza poco abajo del ojo
izquierdo y saliendo atrás, matándolo al instante. El alguacil mayor fué notificado y
pronto estuvo allí.
El finado tenía como 56 años
Los restos fueron
de edad.
llevados á Manzano para su
funeral.
Don David Lopez de Manzano
estuvo en la plaza el Lunes con
negocio ante el Sr. Corbett.

31.

Plantel Asegurada.

Doce Norias

el Campo.
Arreglos para el picnic del
Dia de Manzauo están progresando bonitamente. El comité
tspera tener el programa listo
para publicación la semana
que entra. Un buen programa
le asegura y se espera que la
asistencia será mucho más numerosa este año que el año
pasado.
El Sr. J. L. .Donahue, presi
dente de la Campbell System
Farming Association, ha acep
tado la invitación de asistir
esto dará mas interés á la oca
8ion. un interprete compe
tente ha sido obtenido de modo
que todos los procedimientos
sean comprendidos por todos
los presentes, no importa que
idioma se use. Un bonita re
Cuerda se está preparando pa
ra Ja ocasión, una copia del
Cual se regalará á todos los que
asistan.
Vanas personas de puntos
distantes han declarado su intención de asistir y el dia será
tal que el recuerdo del mismo
durará por largo tiempo.
En el Domingo siguiente á
la celebración en Manzano,
servicio unidos serán tenidos
en Punta de Agua, cerca de las
ruinas de la anciana misión de
Cuará. Varios ministros han
decidido á asistir en estos servicios, donde siglos pasados
los Sacerdotes Franciscanos
enseñaron las primeras lecciones de Cristianidad á los nativos de un pais silvestre.
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el agua
y el agua

serán construydas
así pasado por cada una de
estas, antes de ser pompeada
hacia el oriente.
El costo de
las norias, bombas, y hnia de
cañonería ascenderá a cienes
de miles de pesos, y el pago de
sueldos mensuales a los hombres empleados en Willard sera varios cienes de pesos.
til traoojo en las norias se
comenzara de pronto y el agua
sera conducido por cañonería
por el oriente hasta mas alia
de Vaughn y hacia el oeste
hasta Mountainair.

y

J.

McClanahan arribaron a
esta plaza el Miércoles de Columbia, Mo., y tomaron reclamos al noroeste de la plaza.
Estos caballeros, junto con el
Sr. D. R. Vivion establecerán
un plantel en el valle dentro
de poco tiempo, de esta manera dando a nuestro valle otra
nueva industria y al mismo
tiempo dando lugar a fruta de
M.

aqui, que sin duda es mucha mejor que la importada. Estos tres
a
caballeros son hombres de
en este negocio y seguro
tendrán éxito en la empresa. Los
recien llegados a este valle están
apreciando mas y mas las grandes posibilidades del Valle de
Estancia y sera solo un corto tiempo cuando el desarrollo pase
de lo experimental a lo positivo.
expe-rianci-

En las causas proseguidas
contra los capitalistas
en Roswell, acusa dos
de varios fraudes de terrenos,
el jurado retornó fallo de "sin
culpa" el Sábado pasado. La
batalla legal fué una de las
más reñidas que se han visto
en las coi tes de Nuevo México,
como que por un lado estaba
el capital y por el otro el Tio
Samuel. El gran jurado ha paTall-madg-

e,

sado nuevas querellas contra
los acusados.

La noche del Sábado pasado,
después que salieron de un
baile, y en la calle, frente al
convento de las Hermanas de
Loretto, an Santa Fé, riñeron
A dos alcanzó el número de Juaencio Quintana, y dos
mu
reos convictados á la peniten chachos de nombre Guillermo
ciaria por la corte del Condado Gallegos y Ramon Trujillo, re
de Mora en su reciente término sultando seriamente cortado
William Black, sentenciado á Quintana. Según el New Mexi
dos años, por asalto con inten can, la riña se originó por una
ción de matar; Ascención Jara- - botella de vino, en el baile,
v
millo, tres anos, por el mismo después los muchachos asalta
delito, habiendo su esposa sido ron a Quintana en la calle
vle
la víctima del asalto, que re- infirieron varias oortadas, cocibió heridas de navaja. Se nos mo resultado de las cuales está
informa que varios pleitos ci en condición algo séria. Los

viles fueron retirados, habien asaltantes tomaron las de Vido las partes efectuado arre lladiego, y no se ha sabido su
glos amistosos.
paradero.
Every farm should hare a few Ru
Los señores Gregorio Mirabal
alan mulberries for the birds, for the

y Felix Hernandez de Willard
Don Juan B. Larrañaga y su estuvieron en la plaza ayer con
hijo del Cañón Colorado estuvie- negocio en la oficina de terreno
ron en Estancia el Martes con el aqui. Visitaron nuestro despafin de comprar madera y mue- cho y pago Don Felix su suscri-cio- n
por el otro año. Gracias,
bles.
Don Felix.
Don Pablo J. Jaramillo y espo
apple tree comes
Tb Ben
sa de Punta de Agua estuvieron nearer
to bein
annual bearer than
eny other,
en la. plaza ante ayer.

poultry and for the children. Add one
to your list to be planted next spring.
The Russian mulberry Is very ult
able for a roadside tree.

Most varieties of apple trees have
the habit of bearing every other year.

The dropping of apples la caused
largely by lack of pollenaUon.
The sow does double duty during
pregaaney and must have double care.
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Santa Fe Central Railway System

f
f

SUNSHINE ROOTE VIA TORRANCE

HerroJ 0
hallo alazán
una pierna
Connecting with the E. P. & N. E. and Chicago, Rock
i.i como de
Aut of
island and Pacific Ry. Shortes'
no y con ?
Santa Fe or New Mexico, to Chicago,
como de
Kansas City or St. Louis.
color mo-

.

Como M tan intimo el preoio

deberá pagarse tnvariablomuu
Entered at the Estanein
tranamlniontbroufth tin1
matter.

lt

ser

'..ties

loss

makes close connection at Torrance with the
Golden State Limited, No. 44, east bound, on the
Rock Island.
No. 2 makes close connection with Golden State LimitNo.

trido los
publi- -

Children Before the Church.
F. L. Haubrlcb of Claremont, N. H.,
who is well known in the clot! ling
trade, was
last fall, A s
he has a family of hearty child ren,
the business became quite a task,
tried to hire a parsonage, and
agent said ho would like first rate
to let him in, but the church had
voted not to rent the house to any one

só
rio S;i n c hez,

house-huntin- g

.)

ni z de

Paz.

Pres.
R. L.

i

i i

an

ne

s,
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Star-Chronicl-

Belgian Women Hard Workers,
In Eels lum norses

than the leasantry c
manv of the womcr
basKet slum
miles with one heaover th( shoulders, another on their
arm, an a third balanced perfectly
ids. They tramp along in
on their
the glaring heat until they reach the
neighboring market. They they find
no time to rest. They empty their
baskets, never thinking that id carrying BUCU a load they have performed a hard day's 'work, éo eager are
thev to sell their flowers, fruits, and
vegetables. After vending their wares
all day they return with three empty
baskets, one strapped to the back,
another on the head, and the third on
their arms.
-

Syjlc.n cf Figuring,
Rcr
Counting on the fingers Wa a regular system for the young Romans.
They would make eighteen movements with the left hand for the numbers below 100, and eighteen with
the right hand for those above. Two
bi counting machines, called
kin:
an abacus, were also used. One was
a board strewn with sand, on which
geometrical figures were drawn. The
other was a frame, with balls moved
in grooves to represent figures, with
a special contrivance for doing fractions. As teachers were not very patient in those days, arithmetic might
be said to have been learned less by
rule than bv ferrule.
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The John Becker Co.

JUAN C. JARAAUILQ,,

W1LL.ARD, N. M.
Traíicunteen

ATENCION

water-wheel-

The Saver and the Miser.
The miser is the poorest of men,
for, while he lives solely for self, ne
gets less out of life than any other
man. He has money, but denies himself the things that money can buy.
In making money the end, instead of
the means of life he narrows his pur-poses and achievements down to nothingness. But the despicable example
of one miser nor a thousand can ever
shake the firm foundation upon which
rest wholesome saving and thrift. The
soul of thrift is saving. Most men
who have learned the trick cf making
millions at a single deal first learnoi
how to double their pennies. To the
man who would become rich the habit
of saving, once firmly fixed, is his OKHt
important capital. St. Louis

-

Immigration Hgt.

P. H.

&

in- -

"

steam-engine-

Frank Diberi,

Grimshaw,

A .. ...

... j. a. A

... ...

.r,o

i

r.

as applied
The word
to automobiles, means just the same
as when applied to any other engine.
Horse-powe- r
is the name of the unit
in terms of which engineers measure
s
the power of
and other prime movers. If
is defined to be the rate at which an
engine works when it does 33,000 footpounds of work per minute, a footpound being the amount of work necessary to raise a pound weight a foot
high.
If there are thin places In your pastures, put the feeding boxes or salt
The droppings
boxes around them.
will
be helpful irf
animals
the
from
building up those spots.
"horse-power,-

:

.

G. F. & H.P..

Gen'I Mgr.

&

Traveling F.

Modista popular de Santa Fé
iene la agencia de la Franco
a

S. B. Grimshaw,

W. H. Andrews,

la. Mugler.

"Well, Mr. Agent," retorted Mr.
Haubrich. "I wouldn't kill one of my
children for the whole church."

1

ed, No. 43, westbound.

with children.

Horse-powe-

!

t
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Por un

corn-r-

portad os una

P. A. Speokman
Rhdaotur
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Tenemos para ofrecer
a bien conocida y famo
sa harina de 8a maquine
de Belén.
Tenemos en mano
cadera de toda clase,
mbre,fierrode techo,
faifa def paiz, semillas

Mercancías Gene
Compra Lana Cueros y Zaleas coa Diuerc

1

Just Received

A supply-

-

of Campbell's

Vlanuelof Soil Culture. 50 cents each
.vliile they last. News Print Shop.

Parley's Opini n snd Price.
Chief Justice Ira Perley, after bis
retirement from thf bench, opened an
office in Concord, !N H. He was a man
of the strictest integrity, and his in-

' The Wife to Chocse.
choosing
a wife, M. Paul Doumei
In
( a distinguished Frenchman) exhorts
young men to "eschew mere good
looks if not accompanied by a healthy
mind. This is the ideal young woman of whom, fortunately, there are
still many; demeanor simple and dignified, clear eyes that look straight
at you modestly but frankly which
permit you to read the very soul; loyal, good and true. Little matter
whether she is pretty or no, she is

beautiful physically because she U
morally so."
Londoners Tike Sra:if.
is a common habit
among certain cías s of the London
poor. It sioWB its offers in rambling
Snuif-takin-

g

meaner resembling ths vmptoms of
the morphia taker. Th practice is
women and
especially common aan observer says that women in the
prisoner's dock in the police court
will have their hair decorated with
curl papers which contain each the
pinch of snuff needed for consolation.

ue se necesitan en el
)mpo del ahijadero,
'icos de lana, mac-vira marcar ovejas, dei;
8 Superior, carpas y.
r y'n irtido de efectos
de verano para señoras
.

Tenemos para

Trade

BOU

'

TvTariís

few-r ir V V

C.
COPYRIGHTS
Anyone sending a sketch and description may
qulclily aioortain our opinion free whether an
Invention is prohaWy patentable. Communicaon Patents
tions strictly oonadontlal. HANDBOOK
sent free. Oldest Keency for Becurtaapatents.
í'atents taken (lirourh ilium & Co. receive
ipecial notice, wllhout chnrce, in tbo

lle-

gar 331 estos dias harina
mals nativo, tostada,
"shingles."
The John Becker Co.

(mm üiiencsa

hfimlsomelv Ulns! rntod weekly. I.nvtre.-'- Cia
rculation of any BClentlBo lournal. Tenos.
Tsr; tour months, tL Sold by all newsdealers.
A

t

frauch oinou,

625 V B

Washington, I). C.

WILLARD, N. M

Hawkins

Hyatt,

&

Hacen norias hondas, construyen Bombas, Papalotes,
Tinajas y toda clase Sé maquinaria para levantar agua por
ganado o riego.
Precios lo mas baratos por
primer grado dé trabajo y ma-

'

terial
Oficina en Estafeta, Estancia.

Dr. J. M. OIHZ,

-

-

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

i jardín; surtido comet;;- en todas las cosas

dignation would be aroused whenever
he scented a fraud. One day a man
called upon him for advice and se1
forth the facts which showed that he
had craftily worker! a r.et around
another, the circumstances of which
he seemed to delight in. After he hart
e judge what hic
finished, he asked
opinion was. The ndge jumped up,
and. with groat emphasis, said:
"What is my opinio ? My opinion U
that you are an i fernal scoundrel d
y
Five dollars."
I

TORREON, N. M.

Medico y Cirujano.
tr 'Sfc.,Santa Fé, N. Al
oo&ulta de una a

trrs de

1
1

de todos les días menos lo
ércoles v DomiivosExamc

Not ConscMng.

man had enlisted in an
English regiment for India for fourteen years. Seven years after he had
been in India his old mother in England wrote to him saying that if he
did not send home some money at res
ence she and the old man would have
;o go to the workhouse. The son wrote
b&ck saying that if she could hang on
tor seven years he would come home
and they would all go together.
Judge's Magazine of Fun.

HOW-

UKKOUsUy and briefly.

1

Curación del cáncer, en
ESTAr;C!A,

por medio de la electricidad
U
1, i ti ) or parte u
enfermedades de mujere
operación.
.

1

- and

3 An artutic and indiidiial heme h net so
much a question of pocMbook a' of personal
taste and knowledge. The Booklet gives the
tecessaiy DNtCttcal iufoioiauon.

A young

i

It talk WHAT to use

W HY

PT&.

N. M.

can supply a cpy nrA tlw.v you how to
carry out the ideas with

11

ALFRED PEATS
"PRIZE" WALL PAPER
v

"TFT

Los Dos Pilletes.

WILLARD HOTEL.

Por ALVARO CARILLO
E. L. Smith. Prop.,
Board and Lodging by the day,
week, or month.
Felizmente el conde estaba tn aquel
Prices Reasonable.
momento jugueteando con su hijo y no

J.

Watchmaker and Jeweler.
full Iii.e of tools and repa'rs. Will also
All
do all other kinds of fine repairing.
work guaranteed.
A

Estancia,

N. M.

Notice of Contest
Land Office at Santa Fo,

A Good

Stock of

Coffins, Caskets,

allí?

Hortensia palideció horriblemente des-d- e
and Undertakers' Supplies
el instante que el criado dijo que habpresto gran atención al incidente.
ia llegauo uno de los arrendadores de su
always on band.
Hortensia oogio la carta, afectando in- suegra.
Si, repuso, sabia que estaba bien; pendiferencia y dijo:
DUNLAVY & QARNETT,
Ya lo se. Es de uno de mis pobres saba haber ido, pero después...
Y la condesa se detuvo porque la mirque se creyó le había olvidado.
Estancia, N. M.
ada
maliciosa del marques estaba fija en
Y come esta mama? pregunto el conde alzando de pronto la cabeza y miran ella.
Felizmente, en aquel instante volvió a
do a su mujer. Creo que has ido a verla
i
y
se
he
encuentra
bien,
all
estado
aparecer el mismo criado con un desSi,
De quien es esa carta? pregunto el pacho telegráfico para el marques.
&
conde con indiferencia.
Diablo dijo este firmando el recibo y
Ya lo he dicho, de uno de mis pobres
desdoblando el pliego. Del ministero.
Precisamente he ido a verle y me ha
El oriadó salió llevándose hacia eu mu: : : :
dicho que me habia escrito ya.
jer, la dijo;
Ten cuidado, esposa mia, que a veces
Matilde, anda y cierra los baúles estén
Plans and estimates furnished for commuohoa de esos pobres no son mas que
como quieran. Hemos de coger el tren plete Job including Painting, Papering
unos miserables, exolotadores de los
que pasa dentro de una hora por San and Decorating.
buenos sentimientos de personas como
Sebastian.
Estancia, N. M.
tu.
Como! exclamo el conde.
Tan
de
Ya voy con mucho cuidado, por que no
prisa?
te oreas, he tenido también mis desengaEl ministro me ordena que Balga sin A. Flick,

E. PAULEY,

JLcntz Building,

entrego una que llevaba en la mano
La oogio el eon 'o, y al fijar sub ojos en
la letra del sobre, exclamo:
De mama? No dices que has estado
Y

N. M.

Wash

M ay 2, 1906.

Childers,

contest affidavit having boon filed
in this office by J. L, Crossley, contestant,
Ugainst homestead entry no, 7512, made May 16,
J903, for swÜ Section 18, Township Dn, Rungo So
by Charles H, Chapman Contostee, in which it is
alleged that said entryman has wholly abandon
cd tho said land ; has not resided thereon for
Inore than six months, last past, and has never
tesided upon, improved or cultivated thosamo
jib required by tho homestead laws, said partios
rohereby notified to appear, respond and offer
fvidenee touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a
tn onJune 1X.1906 beforo J WCorbett.ProbateCler
lit Estancia, N,M, and that final hearing will
be held at 10 o'clock a m on July 18, 1906 before
thoBegister and Receiver at the United States
Land office in Santa Fe n, M,
The said contestant having, in a proper affi ños.
perdesa momento, y no hay sino obedeSHOE AND HARNESS SHOP
davit, filed 30tl of April, 1906, set forth facts
Iba a contestar Luis, que asi se llama- cer.
All kinds of leather repairing, both shoe
which show that after duo diligence persona
Anda, anda, y yo te ayudare, dijo Dijo and harness
service of this notice csn not bo made, it is hero ba el conde, cuando el marques volviénwork.
Prices right.
Give
by ordered and directed that such notice bo dose a Matilde, la dijo:
Hortensia a su cunada.
me a trial.
givonby duo pioper publication,
LENTZ BUILDINGp ESTANCIA, N. M.
Vamos, vamos, a ver si lo aoabas de
No hay necesidad, repuso el marques.
Frod Mailer, Receiver,
Manuel R. Otero, Register arreglarlo todo para queniauana no ten Yv esta tedo listo casi. Por otra parte no
A sufficient

Contractors and
BuildersC:

i

gamos que hacer mas que meternos en
el tren y en marcha.
No, por nosotros no hagáis cumplimiento deji el conde. Ya se lo que son
viajes, y mucho mas coh lu premura con
que según me has dicho, hacéis este.
Ya tu ves, cuarenta y ocho horas úni
camente me han dado de tiempo paia
ponerme en camino.

Pues andar, andar.
XIV
En este momento apareció un criado
en la puerta del aposento.
Que quieres? le pregunto el conde.
Acaba de llegar uno de los arrendadores de la señora, portadora de esta carta.

IT WILL COST YOU
flCBST to ISwrite ILL
for our big FREE BIClfCLE catalogue

ULRI mj

showing the
most complete line of
rijij.-?- , xirvü ana m mm;ii,s at
BELOW any other manufacturer or dealer in the world.

high-grad-

e

nu(:i;

DO MOT
BUY A BICYCLE iFZr?;
terms, until you have received our
or on any kind

complete Free Cataof
e
e
logues illustrating and describing every kind of
and
bicycles, old patterns and latest models, and learn of our remarkable JLOVV
PRICES and wonderful new oilers made possible by selling from factory
direct to rider with no middlemen's profits.
Wf SHIP ON APPROVAL without a cent deposit. Pay the Freight and
allow 10 Days Free Trial and make other liberal terms which no other
house in the world will do. You will learn everything and get much valuable information by simply writing us a postal.
We need a Rider Agent in every town and can offer an opportunity
to make money to suitable young men who apply at once.
low-grad-

high-grad-

PUNCTURE - PROOF TIRES
í BBl

m
tntpoduoo
Wo WHI StsSI
You as Sample
PoBp

kX
21
Jl O V

ESTANCIA
debo privar a mi cunado del placer de
estar al lado de su esposa después de
&
ausencia tan larga,
Goodin & Sons.
Como queráis, repuso Hortensia.
Rigs furnished for transients to all
Despidámonos ya, porque voy a disponer
points.
que enganchen para marcüar enseguida
A. V. GOODIN, General Manager.
a la estación.
George Spence
N. S. Rose
Ya saldremos ahora , dijo Matilde.
E marques y su mujer salieron de la
SPENCE & ROSE,
estación .
ATTORNEYS
XV
Estancia, New Mexico
Una vez solos el conde y Hortensia,
Land, Mining and Corporation Law
dijo Luis.
our specialties.
Notary
in office.
Sabéis lo que dice mama?
Que?
Que lia sabido mi llegue a San Sebastian y que hace tres dias que no te ha

Livery

visto.
Y al decir estasjpalebraa miraba
ente a su mujer.
Y tiene razón, repueo esta.
Mi cunado

Transfer Co.

W. C. FORREST

fijam-

ha dicho que ibas a la

CONTRACTOR

and

BUILDER
ciu-

UNDERTAKER

dad casi todos los dias y que hoy mismo
habías ido a ver a mama.
Y te he dicho que pensaba haber ido.
Donde has estado entonces?
Me entrtuve visitando mis pobres,
Es muy extraño eso, dijo el conde sin
cesar de mirar s su mujer.
Supongo, dijo Hortensia, que no dudaras de mis palabras?

. .

.

Willard, New Mexico
Estimates famished on buildings of all kinds.

rep

NAILS, TACKS
OR

for Ottiv

(HO

GLASS

WON'T LET
OUT THE Atfi

(.CASH WITH ORDEK $4.55)
MORE T.1QU3LE FROM PUNCTURES.

(Result of is years experience in tire
making No danger from THORNS. CAC
TUS, FIN. NAIL.S, I ArkJ or ULASi.
Seriousi punctures, like intentional knife cuts, cau
be vulcanized like any other tire.

the thick rubber tread
"A" and puncture strips "B"
and "D," also rim strip "H"
to prevent rim cutting. This
tire will outlast any other
make SOFT, ELASTIC and
Notice

Two (kindred Thousand pairs now in actual use. Over
Seventy five Thousand pairs sold last year.
EASY RIDING.
GESGtiSPTflPIS: Made in all sizes. It is lively and easy riding, very' durable and lined inside
with a special quality of rubber, which never becomes porous and which closes up small punctures
without allowing the air to escape. We have hundreds of letters from satisfied customers stating
lwicc iu a wnoic season, i ney weign no more lliau
inat weir tires nave on iy Deen pumpcu ujiuuccui
0.n ordinary tire, tr.e puncture resisting quauaca "Deing given by several layers of thin, specially
prepare taoncon tne tread, l nat rjattiit
"ttoioiux tsacii sensation commc.nlv felt when ridine on asnhalt
"Basket Weave" tread winch prevents all air from beinc
r soft roads is overcome bv the
road thus overcoming all suction. The regular price of these
and
the
tire
out
between the
aueezed
jtires is $8.50 per pair, but Tor advertising purposes we are making a special factory price to the rider
of or.1v Í4.80 per pair. All orders shipped same da" letter is received. We ship C.O.D. on approval.
You do not pay a cent until vou have examined ai d found them strictly as represented.
We will allow a cash discount of 5 per cent (thereby making the price $4.55 per pair) if you send
GASH W ITH ORDUK and enclose tiiis advertisement. We will also send one nickel
'l!X
plated brass baud pump and two Sampson metal puncture closers on full paid orders (these metal
puncture closers to be used iu case of intentional knife cuts or heavy gashes). Tires to be returned
lit OL'ÍÍ expense if for any reason they are not satisfactory on examination.
We are perfectly reliable and money sent to us is as safe as in a bank. Ask your Postmaster,
Jtsnkcr, Kx press or Freight Agent or 'the l'ditor of this paper about us. If you order a pair of
these tires, vou will find that they will ride easier, run faster, wear better, last longer and look
finer Ihatl any lire you have ever used or seen at any price. We know that you will beso well pleased
(hat when you want a bicycle you will give us your order. Wc want you to send us a small trial
rdcr el ot?ce, hence this remarkable tire offer.

firc
ifff'EfffB1.SZp

built-up-whee-

saddles, pedals, parts and repairs, and

B9B3A
ÉfU Hi ff
Wf,-ieverything in the bicycle line are sold by us at halt the usual
rices charged by dealers aud repair men. Write for our big SUNDRY catalogue.
but v,'rUe us a Postal today. DO NOT THINK OF BUYING a
Lf- 'bicycle or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new and
Blf 3
making.
It only costs a postal to learn everything. Write it NOW.
onderful offers we are
T-'-

v9ir BAf?y
in4a

mm

mil

company, Dept.

"J

v Chicago,

ill.

The ove ot Christ.
Contemplate the love of Christ, and
you will love. Stand before the mirror,
reflect Christ's character, and you will
be changed into the same image irom
tenderness to tenderness. There is no
other way. You cannot love to order.
You can only look at the lovely object
and fall in love with it and grow into
likeness to it. And so look at this perfect character, this perfect life. Look
at the great sacrifice as lie laid down
Himself, all through life and upon the
cross of Calvary, and you must love
Him, and, loving Him, you must become like Him.

Urummond.

on

Híh Own Place.
YOUR
He who finds it easy to excuse himself frdm all service requiring self sacventre m ie properly e umpé
tain the PTEV- ENS anl cu CANNOT GO KL
We make
rifice may Imagine that he enjoys reliRIFLES . . . from $2.25 to $150.00
gion, but he is mistaken. What he fanPISTOLS
. . . from 2.50 to
60.00
SHOTGUNS. . from 7.50to 35 00
cies to be a religious experience is an
Ask your dealer and insist Send for
II lot
emotional delusion. We cannot be truly
ntl miff not mi
té trated cátalo?. If inter
religious without the Spirit of Christ. J titrc t,MMot obtain, we ship csted in Shooting, you
tmrriaff$ riMrjys oughttohave it. Mailed
ii(i, upon receipt of for four cents in stamps to
A selfish soul would be utterly miseraj Prt
catalog price.
cover postage.
ble in heaven.
Its society would not I Our attractive
Aluminum Hanger will be
tent anywhere
io cents in stamps.
be congenial to him. Each of us will
i .T. BMV BM1I
at Q a vn tíwt nn
find hereafter the home for which lie
P O. ttox 4096
lives here. Northern Christian
OhlOQpt Falls,
U. S.
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THE JOHN BECKER COMPANY
WILLHRO, NEW MEXICO
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Üeneral Merchandise,
ur stock is complete iifevery Line.

We make a specialty of ranch supplies,

'

T0WN T

'

FOR SALE Good lar; work horse,
28-- 2t
A. A Tí i hp. Estancia.

Bereaved Mother's Grief.
The automobile rushed down the
Over
road huge, gigantic, sublime.
,
works
who
woman
at
hung
the
man
the fence
W. R. Brunei-- the hotel
hard and long her husband is at the
Monday.
on
in
town
Torrance was
cafe and she has thirteen little ones
(an unlucky number.) Suddenly upon
of
Gomez
the thirteenth came the auto, unseeMounted Policeman
ing,
blew hltn, and hummed on, unSanta Fe was in town Tuesday of known. The woman who works hard

this week.

ward

h

r

The Spencer Seedless Apple

hands,

upraised,

Louis Trauer was in the valley
several days this week looking after

lort Lnai

products of the Spencer Seediess Apple
for
have secured the agency
,,nave the ii.....l.i.
I? O
u... :..,..
to
iu Ur
turnea mo wwuic uusmcao
company in Lorrance county arta
Whitlock, H w'U call on you and tell you the merits ot tins rruit ano ne win nui
have reserved the
Samples of the fruit may be sen at my office.
misrepresent
Valley'LDevelop- Estancia
privelet,of selling one apple tree to each member of the
at cost, $i,75ment asióla
I

.

rid

sheep matters.

dilate a
ie hurled
I'd

just

t

Ciover on Poor Land.
Frank Dibert was down the line
If the 1'and is poor try clover. PerTuesday with pay checks for the haps the land is poor in the very elements that clover can add. If il
employes of the Central.

1

-

John W. Corbett,

lacks other things than nitrogen, add
a little potassium and a little phosIf the land is black, indicatFrank J. Dye and Sam Miller are phorus.
ing a large 'amount of vegetable mold,
are building a house at Moriarty add lime. Perhaps the lime is needthis week for one of the new set- ed to cure the acidity. With the acidity cured there is no reason why clovters there.
er should not be grown. If the first
harvest fails try again. Sometimes
the trying again and again with clovJ W. McKean.the Sundayschool er results in getting clover to grow,
Missionary, went north Tuesday as in that way the clover bacteria
are gradually introduced or are deafter having spent several days iu veloped from some other form of bacthevicinity of Tucumcári.
teria in the soil.

Estancia,

N. M.

Hughes Mercantile
MORIARTY

ESTANCIA
Wholesale andRetaillMerchants

We carry at all times a complete stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
WIRE

ALAMBRE

When fencing your homestead don't forget that we
are yet headquarters for wire and staples and that you can't
do better on price anywhere in New Mexico.

Cuando listo para cercar su domicilio, recuérdense
qua nustra tienda es ej cuartel general para alambre y
y que Vd. no puede comprar a mejor prrcio en el
es-tapl-

tarritorio.

